Polar Bear Girl's Basketball Staff

**Director** - Adrienne Shibles

Shibles enters her tenth year as the Polar Bear Girl's Basketball Camp Director. In her nine years at Bowdoin, Shibles has led the Polar Bears to eight NCAA tournament appearances and one NESCAC championship. Coach Shibles was the head coach at Swarthmore College for nine years prior to her tenure at Bowdoin.

Bowdoin Assistant Coaches, Toby Martin and Steve Shea will serve as the Assistant Directors. Martin has extensive coaching experience, having served as an assistant coach at USM from 2012-2014. After graduating from Franklin Pierce, Martin played professionally in Germany. Shea has served as an assistant at Bowdoin for three years, and is currently a teacher at the Chewonki School.

The Bowdoin women's basketball players serve as the coaches and offer exceptional instruction and enthusiasm.

2017 Polar Bear Girl’s Basketball Camp

July 31-August 4, 2017

Girls Ages 8-15

At Bowdoin College
The Polar Bear Girl’s Basketball Camp will be held at Bowdoin College from July 31-August 4. The purpose of the camp is to provide instruction of the fundamentals of the game in an atmosphere that is challenging and enjoyable. Campers will improve their skills and knowledge of the game, and will have a daily opportunity to apply what they have learned in competitive game situations. Through all of the on-court and classroom activities, we aim to grow your daughter’s self confidence and her abilities as a future female leader! The camp also provides:

- Instructional stations that focus on fundamentals and team play
- Fun games and competitions
- Optional “Extra Effort” session in the afternoon focused on improving speed and agility, as well as skill
- Camp T-shirt and evaluation
- Access to Greason Pool at Farley Field House

Items to Bring:
- Basketball Shoes
- Basketball Shorts
- T-Shirts
- Athletic Socks
- Bathing suit & towel if camper decides to swim
- Lunch

**A snack bar with pizza, gatorade, etc. will be available during lunch break.

Application Form:
2017 Polar Bear Girl’s Basketball Camp

Name: _________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________
Grade in Fall 2017: ___________
Insurance Carrier and ID Number: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian Cell: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian Email: ________________________________

Parental Permission and Liability Waiver
Please read the following statement. Your signature on the registration form confirms your understanding.
Please enroll my daughter in the 2017 Polar Bear Girl’s Basketball Camp. I understand that neither Bowdoin College nor anyone associated with the camp will assume responsibility for accidents and medical or dental expenses incurred as a result of participation in this program. The applicant is in good health, is covered by my insurance, and is able to participate in an environment where rigorous physical activity is required. In the event of an injury or illness, I authorize the Camp staff to act for me according to their best judgment in providing medical care.

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________
Date ____________________________

Camp Information

Dates: Monday July 31—Friday August 4, 2017
9:00am to 3:30pm
Camp will end at 12pm on Friday

Location:
Bowdoin College: Morrell Gymnasium

Tuition:
$250 with a non-refundable deposit of $100

Please make checks payable to:
Polar Bear Girl’s Basketball Camp

Please send check & registration form to:
Bowdoin College Women’s Basketball
Attn: Adrienne Shibles
9000 College Station
Brunswick, ME 04011

Deadline for Registration: July 14, 2017

Questions?
Please contact Adrienne Shibles at ashibles@bowdoin.edu or (207) 725-3649